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WE SHALL MEET THEM. MR JiM“ " DO*NE the Saviour. , /

____ The subject of this sketch >u born at Ber- Hetty FosteaWas boro at Port
by n. B. wabdweu.. s rington, in the year 1833, and died at that died „ Caledonia, Queens County

We shall meet tben^n-th. departed, the «,th of December last. In r'rj U*. aged thirteen years.
But no. a. in day. that bare fled. e.rly Isfe be was made to taste one of ^h. btt- ^ ibe w„ reiMrk.b,y thoughtful,
..... . tereet cups of sorrow which childhood can ____ i , t—When the joy that their presence imparted . . , . ,, ... ... T P0,ed- Abont two 1“™ •*“ her... , . r ■ , drink. H is father was lost at sea, while James afMiLike the light on our pathway waa abed. . . .... , . . . - , . thia a ad event seemed to mak<

wa* but * ch,ld- le»TinK ln Pa,niul »nd tnysten- ,crioui imp,*,.;,,,, upon her yot 
We shall meet them again, we shall meet them, ous bereavement, a disconsolate widow, and a She became still more thoughtful 

i|lfl But not’mid these scenes of decay, fatherlees son and daughter. The widow still to leligious subjects, expressed bei
K t*. And not where the visions that greet them lingers on this side the flood ; many years ago, gard to tbenl a clearness and ii

Unfold with a transient array. ‘be daughter, a rare and lovely woman, bade her years, listened with ui
. adieu to husband and tender babe, and was tion aud interest to tbe preaching <

WTe shall meet them again o'er the river. laid to rest in the sunny isle of Bermuda; and «od ,he instructions ot Dions fri
Where tbe billows of death never roll, now tbe son has followed lather and sister, we , .,__  , . . “ ’ many ways gave satisfactory evid<

■ j! Where pleasures undying, forever trust to that calm and quiet land where sick- worb 0j grace was begun in her 1
Encircle tbe path of tbe soul. ness never enters and where there shall be “ no wjly should we not believe that ■

We shall meet them again ! O tbe gladness, m°Z? "*'... ... ““ * Who can tell how early tbe
The tieace that the meeting shall bring; The Uo^ Book “,ares u’' “ II “ «°°d ior herd mav reveal himself to the 1

Where the death-angel come, not with sadness * ““ ,UtJ“e be*r ,be ^oke b“ >ou‘b " *nd flock, or .bat attainment, in grace
To hush the glad anthem, they sing ! ‘futh °“r deP*rted brotber *urn,,bed “ to the youngest child who ha, been

illustration. To hi, e.rly bereavement ud wly to heaven f We fear tbe chore
We shall meet them again, we shall meet them, the consequent care and responsibility which baa yet mocb ,0 |earn M to the ca 

But not mid these scene, of decay; devolved upon him, we think may be attributed chiidhood in experiencing and enjo
But where tbe blest visions that greet tbtm ranch of tbit s'eadiness and thoughtfulness by iig;on 0f jesuJ 

Unfold with celestial array. which his cbaccter was so strongly marked. Gradually but surely, the good
-----------------—---------------- He leirned »oon »nd weI1 tbo,e hlbitJ of indu‘-1 menced in the heart of this dear
SAVIN’G DRUNKARDS tr>’ prUdenC<S *nd Per,e.Teranc*’ WLbicb “e *° brooght to maturity. Previous to
SAV ING DRLNKARDS. essential to success in life, and which it often theZcnme more concerned tUn .

I,at in. prayer meeting,', few evening. long year, of experience and discipline .pirUua! Using,. She expremed gri
since, beside an earnest, bard-working Chris- to acfluir®; ose w o new im in j row on account of sin, and a strong
tian, who had once been an inebriate. He bad 40 b“ ““C ? T *" *Med from «ai“ “d PO—.

, , , , , . ,. , . He was uniformly kind and attentive to his mo- ,i,. „r ___B H reeled through the streets—an object of pity . . , , the progress or the disease she was
to hi, friend; aid of burning shame to bis own "T?* t " P 'T truit in tbe SaTiour and waa mad< h
heart-broken wife. After j ear. of drunkenness obliging to h„ playmates, prompt and punctual love. IIer spirit of true Chrislim, 
be relormed; but be did it "by thegr.ee of >“ «b* d^Ce of duty, strictly con,centiom, founJ exprem.on in the renmrk tlm. 
God ” At tbe time of hi, happy recovery he *«d -'ogoUry self-denying where the mteresu wiih to live unless she could do 
distinctly ..id ; I I ave tried and tried to over- °tbe" Were, Tbe«e fe‘ ure* of for Jesus. When dying she .hi,

B ' come this awful appetite by my own resolution, J”*! “"‘T lriend *bo »«»°d “ber thi
and I fa,Ud ncry tiZ; now l am going to take b,b“ W',b distinctness and maturity, expressive words, with which nmny
bold on God.” He did so and friumphad, Tbe ,broueb°ut -he subsequent period, of hi, life, in chri,t., itrvice h„ bid ,di,0 
"evil spirit” which had so long tormented him P--esen.,n6 a naturnl character of such blame- am going home/, aod ,bortly aft( 
wa, cast out by that same mighty power which e*’l,e*, an °™ *l‘“e,8e • " fell asleep.”
of eld drove out tbe demons from human form. ut our. *V10UI' r“‘ ’ ® lnu* Endowed with a most amiable dispi

Yet this man bad not been so long a time a °™ *n 1,11 1 ls eace ence unusually vigorous aod well-develoj
tippler that bis Kill had rotted away. Hi. body “P^^*** ^by J<>“‘b b« *“ engaging manners, and, a. we belie
was not hopelessly and utterly dit ated with *'*ln'nei^ ,n m0,j ,C°nrf,r ‘ 6 . W°° sure of grace, Hetty gave promiae

m ■ the drink mania. He adopted a careful diet- ^ k.ngdom ol God. VV hen about nineteen of nQ ordinlry excellence ,nd ,
used " valerian” and other medicinal tonics, °. *8e’ ur,”8 * ™TITa ° ,8lon " 'c But “ the Master bad need of ber,” c
so weathered through. While be used spiritual t0° P ac® u“ t e ministry o v. . . that she was too tender a plant to be

W » means be did not neglect physical appliances "® TJJ .* D“,nb®r “* companions, de- t0 tbe rude bbuti 0j Wld i0
for a physical malady. Drunkenness is both a Clded for Cbn,t' *nd ***“ e‘™e‘tl^ » aeek *o tbe fairer clime, of tbe - Eden ab 
sin and. disease. Both moral and physical J™m that Ume he continued tobe a Jeiuj .. Sufler the littu ,
remedies must therefore be applied. bu”ble ind Con,.,,tent Pro.te,'or of “>«»• come unto me and torbid them not t

After many year, of study of tbi, whole sub- “-•‘>‘u‘.on»l timidity and self-dis- b ^ Ki„ dom of Heiiven . 1
■ - M ject, f have reached the following conclusions: trn,t' be d,d not “ *U t,me* real‘ze •*» 'ct: led

ft 1. Large number, of men (and some women fnd *obd P*ace wbicb “ tbe undoub,ed Privi‘ ----------------------------- 4------
too) become inebriates from tbe unwise use of ege °*tbe true belleTer- Nevertheless he con- kxcew deaths on the st. stepsej 
alcoholic m'dicivu. Too often they are their exPre“*ed b,m,el‘ “ trusting only “ Henry Mabel aged 75 year, at
own doctors, and prescribe for tbem.lve. large tbo great atonement, and hi. li.e gave ample month. of extreme suffering, passed 
doses ot port wine and Bourbon whiskey. Some Pro°t‘hat hi. was not a void and barren faith. tb< triumphs ot faith; changing a L 
physicians have unwittingly made drunkards by ?“g Pe,'b*P, be 'h* ' *lley of Homil tnd a{g;ctjon on earlb lor a bome in 
presciibiog alcoholic stimulant# to persons of mo1^ requenty t n e st . amid tbe wj,ere there is neither pain nor death.
dangcrovt tempermnents. Two hundred and ’un,b,De °f ,he Delectable Mountains, yet bis Alary wifc ofDayid Williams, nf, 

|;. fifty leading British physician, have lately is- lee‘ *er® ever ,n ,be and narr0* P‘tb- ness of over two years, during which
sued a protest against tbe free and frequent use *“ b“ J«ee was steadfastly set towards tbe uncomplainingly endured all the weal


